
Weston "Dale" Larsen
April 20, 1934 ~ Jan. 2, 2021

We were neighbors for many years in Bartlesville; Dale and Barbara were the best neighbors one could ask for.

The world is a lesser place with both of them gone.

    - Alan Eastman

Always loved the Larsens and Dale. Best wishes and condolences to all the family. Matt

    - Matt Johnston

We are sorry for the loss of your beloved patriarch of your wonderful family, All our best, the Littles in B’ville

    - Brian & Linette Little family

Dear Larsen Family, how grateful we all are for our knowledge of our Savior, Jesus Christ and the plan of salvation,

that will reunite us with our beloved family members. We send our love and prayers to you all at this sad time of

parting.

    - Mark and Halli Stone

Please accept my sincere condolences for the loss of Mr. Larsen, a kind and caring person who touched the lives

of many over the years. May his fine memories provide the family with comfort until God's promises are fulfilled.

John 5:28,29; Psalm 37:11, 29

    - Mrs. Meier



Loved and admired Dale and Barbara so much! Impeccable examples of Christlike service and faithfulness. God be

with you till we meet again.

    - Kent and Pam Morris

So sorry for you lose, we in Bartlesville remember and Love him.

    - Kathy Herren

Rest in peace dear friend. Your friends in Bartlesville, OK sure have missed you and precious Barbara.

    - Loyd & Bea Harris

Dale and Barbara are forever friends. We will always cherish our memories of living next door to them in

Bartlesville. Every Christmas we put out many decorations they made and gave to us.

    - Matt and Sue Coffman

Sending much love to Melinda and the entire Larsen family. May you be blessed with comfort and peace. ❤■

    - Ramona Lyddon

Having been raised in Bartlesville, the Draney and Larsen families have always been close friends. Our mom and

dad (Harold and Peggy) shared many wonderful times with Dale and Barbara. My brothers (Hal and Ted) and I

spent many hours playing basketball, softball, hunting and fishing with Dale, Cody and Jace. Dale was also our

Bishop and Harold and Dale served together in the bishopric together at one time. Dale and Barb would often visit

our home (rarely unaccompanied by a loaf of Barb's homemade bread or one of her other heavenly baked

creations). There was much laughter exchanged during these visits since my dad was such a tease and Barb/Dale

would banter back expanding the frivolity. I am grateful for the good example Dale was of a righteous priesthood

holder and faithful husband and father. Stormy and I extend our love to the Larsen family offering prayers of

comfort and peace at this time of loss. To Cody, Melinda, Michelle, Jace (and your families) we will mourn your loss

with you today in spirit but we will celebrate a blessed Bartlesville reunion in heaven.......if you listen closely, I am

confident you will hear the faint sounds of angelic laughter (and perhaps the cringe from a injured finger or

collarbone).......anyone from Bartlesville will understand.

    - Frank and Stormy Draney

To my dear Uncle Dale, I will certainly miss you and I am so grateful for all the happy memories I have of you. I still 

remember when you and Aunt Barbara got married and I wore my pink twirly dress and twirled around at your 

reception. It was such a grand party! I think I was 3 years old. I loved it when we went to visit you and Aunt Barbara 

and "the cousins." You have been an excellent example to me in my life. Every time you traveled for work close to 

where my family lived, you would make sure we got together at least for dinner. My children loved you. As I have 

grown older and we have come to Utah it was always so wonderful to spend time together and remember all the 

good times, and funny times, and laugh and sometimes feel sad about those we missed. I love you. You always 

supported and loved me. Thank you. Love, Juanita 



    - Juanita Peterson


